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Rosemary! could we gi\\& you 
'•Remembrance,' with your name, 

wre long you'd tell us something 
Of Heaven whence you came,— 

Of those enchanted meadows 
Where, through the .ceasless day, 

The children waiting to be born 
Wonder, and sing, and play. 

And where you wandered carrolHng , 
Until the ange ls hand 

closed down your;eyes-^-then opened thenv 
To light this earthly l>and.— 

This Land whereto they've sent you 
To share its joy-and strife. 

Hi love, and learn through" Womanhood 
How rich,-how deep Is Llfev - *• 

E. C- Stedman. In the. Atlantic. 

irhe reception given on Monday even
ing in tho parlors of St. Paul's Metho-
Jlst church by the ladies and; the mem
bers of M r s * K.imberley's class was 
very pleasant. A most amusing musi
cal comedy.entitled "Muffs" had been 
prepared and w a s given by Miss r>oi o 
thy Birch, soprano, M.isi? Carrie Huse. 
contralto, Alan Parker tenor, and Wil
liam Clayton bass, calling forth, a 
hearty round of aplause;. The rest of 
the program was,equal ly good and fol-

'lowing i t ' : l ight refreshments • were 
served and a social t ime enjoyed.-

i .-•». * • * 
The Ladies Aid Society of St. Paul's 

'JI. F- Church wil l> mee t tomorrow 
j atternoon at the. home of Mrs. Squires, 
-KS Fifth Street ^ ; c . * 

. . # . ' • • • » • - • 

The Order of the Eastern Star held 
§2 very Important meet ing last evening 
3 in the rooms of Niagara River Lodge 
• No. 7S5' F. & A. M., a t the north end 
of the city at which time the annual 

• election of officers took place, with the 
^following result: 

Worthy Matron—Lulu Hustleby 
\ Worthy Pa'tron—William Zihter 

Associate Matron—Mrs. Adam Scott 
i Conductress—Mrs. J. D . Fink. 
; Associate'Conductress—Mrs. C. A. 
Cole • ' . ' • • . ' ? 

; Secretary—Mrs. B. Gray ," 
. Treasurer—Mrs. 'H. P."Stephens 
. Trustee—Mrs. H.' B. Stephens 

The other officers are to be appointed 
: later. 

» ,». •- -V 
Mr. John F. Rellly,- who Is a student in 

the Carnegie Institute of Pittsburg, is 
; the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
. E. J. Rellly of Second street, for the 
/holidays. -. . -. .-'• 

The C. L. S. C; will, meet with Mrs. 
.kies, 931 South avenue on Friday even

ing, December.21st Program as follows: 
; Quotations from "Romeo and Juliet," 

Acts IV. and V. . . t 
Reading of article on "Ancoats Brother-

i hood"—Miss Chase. 
:\ ."In the Soudan"^—Mrs. S tewart -

Description o f WarWlek Castle—Mrs. 
Childs. : - • •• , • • • • ' • 

j' Music. 
•;.-' Reading from. Kipling's. "Seven Seas". 

or "Wee Willie Winkle"—Mrs. Kies. 
Discussion—Is there any parallel be-

.' tween the English' occupation of' Egypt 
•and the.; American ̂ occupation pf, Cuba?-^-
, Mr. WInhe/ r : ' ' f ; ; W:'A'' '•'"' W'^ •"'• " 
. Review of Acts, .III.,.IY, and V., from 

'"Romeo and Juliet."—Mrs.' Scheck. 

\'"'~~^'~''~^'-~XX"*~. ''""t" "."' 
; ' The Ladles' Aid society .of the First 

Baptist church will (meet tomorrow after
noon in the parlors of the church. The 
meeting will open promptly, at three "o'
clock and a. large attendance Is desired. 

Miss Elizabeth'Chubb, who'has been 
( the guest of her mother, Mrs. Emily 

Chubb of Ninth, street, has resigned her 
;.position In the hospital at Perry, N. Y., 
,'and leaves today forGpw.anda, where she 
| has accepted a nosition as nurse. •-

A pleasant surprise was given Miss 
Olive Canfleld of 025 Ninth'street in honor 
of her sixteenth birthday, when sixteen 
of her young friends met at her home to 
remind her of the same. • Supper was 
served for sixteen, ; the feature 6f the 

•table decoration being a pyramid birth
day cake, lighted by sixteen candies. Am
ong out of town guests were her mother, 
Mrs. M. PUcher-and Master Earl-Pitcher 
P| Albion, N. Y.- and Miss Jennie Gor
man of Youngstown, N. Y. 

.*• : # *"' 
•"' The committees in charge of the re
ception to be given f>y the 42hd Separate 
Company on New.Year's eve are mak
ing very elaborate preparations and this 
event promises to. eclipse any .that- has 
ever takenplace In the armory before. Oh 
this occasion the guests will, have the us
ual pleasure of dancing by the light of 
the moon, a' feature "which .wijl. bo ex
ceedingly unique. At midnight the chimes 
will ring and a tableau . jyjU . be. given 
nailing the advent of the new year and 
the departure of-the old. D'Anna's full 
orchestra will provide .-the music which 
*111 be extra flneand everything possible 
done to further the pleasure of the 
guests. • •-'" ' ̂ f'.-./Cs ' * 

:'\ * ' • : ' • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Porter left last even

ing for Toronto where they, will spend 
a few days." . 

* * * 
Mr. J. E. Montague has returned from a 

business trip to. New York. 

Miss Jessie Oliver returned' from North-
»mpton, Mass., where she attends Smith 
College, thin morning.'to be the guest, of 
her parent* during .the holidays. 

» • • • 

Miss Grace Butler Is expected homo 
from Smith College tomorrow to spend 
we holidays with her parents. 

walcott Hastings' returns this 'evening 
from ntdley College and will spend tho 
WHMays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

LArthur Hastings, 

v ' * * * 
•Miss i»abe| Rhodes will return .from 

.Snlth College tomorrow, and will upend 
e h°hdAys with her mother. Mrs. Ben-

•*wln Rhodes of riuffftJo avenue. 
* * * 

tfe KnlKhU and Ladle* of Honor 
a harvest dance last nlfrht At 

Nail, and tire affAlr from f)r?t 

Our Pattern Department 

THE NEW "JOHNNY JONE8" WAIST 

WITH THE POETS. 

nor 
A SAD SONG. 

Dear heart, do not weep, sigh riot 
groan. 

Time will call no sorrow that't gone? 
Crushed flowers, thn gentlest rain 
, WiU ne'er make fresh, nor grow again. 

Calm thy spirit,- look hopefully; 
• Fate's hidden ends eyes cannot see; 
Like dreams of love, joys fly fast, 
• Than thls^ let no sadness longer last. 

A wound is but a grief to woe; 
So gentlest fair one, mourn-no more; 

However dark the storm-swept skies, 
Glorious and- bright again the eun'll 

rise. 
• —L. A. Dietrick. 

a p p B B M B p B a M M M 

Pattern No. 5674.—The question 
of suitable outing apparel is a sub
ject of never f a l l i n g interest t o the 
feminino world. Numerous des igns 
h a v e been brought out this •Jaea.i 
son, but a new one has appeared 
that promises to outstrip them 
all in popularity. It is,'.-, ^ n p w ? 
as tlve "Johnny Jones" waist , and com
bines comfort with* smartness ->rtd 
good style. The model is built Upon 
extremely good lines, the tuoks in the. 
upper part of the front giving a be
coming fullness so desirable in a wais t 
ot this kind. A broad sailor collar 
outl ines the neck and the up-to-date 
elbow s leeves are finished by turned 
hack cuffs. The design i s suitable for 
flannel, mohnir, pongee, l inen and ail 
the heavier washable materials . For 
36-inch bug.t measure two and three-
fourths yards of 36-inch materia l -wi l l 
be, required, ^ i z e s for S2„ 34, 36, 38, 
40 and 42 inches bust measure. 

This pattern w i l l be s e n t t o yon on 
receipt of 10 cents . Address al l orders, 
. to the Pattern Department of this paper. 
Be sure t o g ive size and number o f pat« 
tern wanted . For convenience, w r i t e 
your order on the . fo l lowing coupon:' 

. , HOW TO CORRAL FAME. 
If you can't cut a caper high fantastic 
lour're out of tho march iconoclastic; 
For this Is the age when it's man's sole 

mission . -.;..;'•' 
To ' upset some J long , established gray 

tradition; ' 
.Don't spell the old. o i l wav— 
Just start "cat" with -\ "k," \ 

And the near-fame that .you wanted will 
, '- be. yours for mar.v a day. 

You must arm yourself with some sort of 
hammer— 

For instance.-smash all ruies*of ccrtnimai; 
You should bellow out "don't" when oth

ers say "doesn't," 
And when they say -''weren't" s correct 

them with "wasn't."- , 
And. past-doubt some folks will say, 

. "It is much the better way," 
And the near fame that you wanted will 

be yours for many a day. 

Just uproot all problems arithmetical. 
And start on a new track hypothetical; 
When students get four out of two and 

. t w o . , v -. • , 
Just claim it Is six, and swear that its 

truei 
. And you'll find some who will say,-
• "Well, let him have his way," 

And the near fame that you wanted will 
be yours for many a day.- • 

5 —Denver Republican. 

THE SUMMER VOICES. 
They say it. in so many ways. 
The message of the summer days, 
In scents and sounds and notes quite still 
From straight white stones on slope of 

hill. 

Sweet clover fields of purpose born, 
Red useless popples mid'tho Corn, 
The shining, changing, changeless sea— 
All bring that message clear to me. 

All tell of peace not understood. ; 

It "passeth" that—'twas writ it should. 
We hear, we see, as we learn by heart, 
And whys and wherefores slip apart 

We do not understand; we love- • 
These colces, round,'below, above. 
"Peace to the near, peace to the far," 
The glowworm tells it. and the' star! -

CA. KELLY. <J.f. ALBRIGHT UULIUS LEHMANN. 

No. 5674. 
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MAGAZINE NOTES. 

held 
M*j> 

*'«* one of the mort enjoyable 

"My Life—So Far." by Josiah Flynt, 
the first installment of which appears 
in Success Magazine for December, is 
hailed as "the most remarkable auto
biography of modern times." .Mr.-
Flynt , who.Is the author of numerous 
stories dealing, with tramps, pickpock
ets, and. other denizens of the under
world, begins here the narration of his 
life-story, a tale of restless yearning 
and of wandering throughout many 
countries, a lways seeking a will- 'o-the-
wisp, the golden land in the distance, 
the. treasure at the end of the rain-
how. The route of this noted wanderer 
led. him In his fruitless chase from-the 
brake-beam of an.American box-car to 
the home of Tolstoi, to the University 
of Berlin, to mysterious cities of Asia, 
to. the "open road" of the vagabond 
adventurer in half a dozen countries. 

Vance Thompson, whose acquaint
ance with European rulers and dip
lomats is second only to that of the 
late De Blowltz, writes of some re
markable feaures of "The Dreyfus .Af
fair," and Its bearing upon- the dest
inies of the French republic, Samuel 
Merwln tells of the first meeting of the 
People's Lobby, the national legislat
ive bureau for which Succes s 'Maga
zine Is receiving contributions. 

This Issue Is strong In fiction. F. 
Hopklnson Smith contributes "Lorctta 
of the. Shipyard*,", a tale of Venet ian 
life, full of the romance !and.splendid 
coloring of that wondrous.1 City o f . t h e 
Sea,- "The Second Offense,", by . Wil
liam Hamilton Osborne, Js a virile s to
ry of present day business life, of a 
man, a sinner in the world's eyes, yet 
true and noble beyond his fellows. 
"For Skudsy" Is one of Ellis Parker. 
Butler's latest triumphs, a real Christ
mas story of a distinctly .original cMt. 
David Graham. Phillip's great , serial 
"The Second Generation" is continued, 
and "Mellndy's Bachelor Club." by 
Charles P. Martin, and "I,ove Enough 
for All," by Mary Hanford Ford, are 
stories of real human interest Wal 
lace Irwin's humorous poem, "The. 
Quest of the Querulous," shows this 
popular, vendfler at his best and 
Edwin Msftkhnm'a book talk and Pat
terson Du Bols's "The Mind of the 
Child" are Christmas features of ex
ceptional Interest 

* • » • • 
IT IS TO SMILE 

To live too fast Is also to die too 
fast. ' • . ' •.' • 

Prospective heirs are- usually clad to 
wear dead men'8 shoes. 

Tho worker" with t h e most sand 
usually Is the first (o raise the d u s t 

To lose ope> head Is oftbn the Im
mediate preface to lowing one's feet. 

If some of your china ha« hCMi In 
the family (or years, you probably 
wash your own dish**. 

When the poor younir man finds a rich 
"better half." he also is apt to And bet
ter quarter*. 

The *ong of the nightingales may be 
so mournful after morning they find 

ESSAY ON MAN-.-. . .; 
Alan struts abroad in conscious pride 

And loud of boasting takes his fill;..... 
Has he not tamed the elements 
. To serve his will?... ' .. 

Where mighty waters thundering fall 
And make the very ground to reel, 

'And chains their giant majesty 
To turn his wheel. -— 

The blue, surrounding of the sphere. 
The limitless expanse of air, 

It but an unseen messenger, 
His words to bear. 

But when the patient outraged earth 
In dread revenge for scar and bruise 

Sends for the.belching lava streams, 
. Then man skidrloos. 
. . 'v.—^icLandburgh; Wilson. 

'; Lawrence Jerome, the f a t h e r o f Dis
trict Attorney.; William Travers Jerome, 
was noted* In his day as a wit* and a 
Joker, iHe/was once called upon to tes
tify in a suit' in Which he believed that 
he had. no..elYi<l«nce...of..any;,li,Yalue.. to 
offer'.' H e triedj$pf'iiers'u^&e^^enia^'yer 
to save him the bother of hanging 
arouhd t h e c o u r t room, but iri vairf." On 
the day set for the trial, :"LarryV' as he 
was known'-fo everyone, w a s lh cbnrt 
early, but his name was r,pt;:called al\ 
morning. ' \Vhen In the middle of the 
afternoon lie w a s finally asked to take 
the .witness stand he was in no pleas
ant humor( but his face wore a placid 
smile] ' .-•' \ . •. /,. • 

"What i s j-our name," asked the law
yer. 

The ^ t n e s s looked at him In appar
ent amazement. "What Is your 
name?" the repetition came '; a bit 
sharply; - . ' v,'"'; -'; ' •'•;•_ •'•'• 

"Why, you know my name,v ' ! replied 
MrJ Jerome. .!'.•*. 

"Yes, I know I do, but I (want you to 
tell It to the court," .waving h i s hand 
toward the JJudge. 

"Why, the Judge knows me a s well 
as you do.*.'.. 

•:"Your honor," turning toward the 
bench, "wiH you kindly direct the wit
ness to answer the question?" [ 

"The witness will answ;er the ques
tion,"'came back sternly. 
. 'iWhy, Judge." said Mr: • Jerome", 

plaintively, "you know 3ny name as 
well as M r . - — does. Didn't w e three 
have a drink together at recess?" 

The Judge rapped down the audible 
similes; which arose all over the court 
room and meekly directed, the stenog* 
rapher to enter the witness' name as 
Lawrence Jerome.—New York Tribune. 

UXMURRELL^ C H ^ 

Worshippers of "My Lady Nicotine" 
who axe thinking of replenishing their 
pipe rack In view of the com,lng fes
t ive 'season wHl do Wel l not to tarry, 
for we hear that the price of the briar 
root is to be raised 20 per c e n t , and 
this' almost immediately. The news 
was confirmed yesterday by J. S. Weln-
gott, the Fleet street tobacconist. 

"The Increase In therprlce of goods," 
explained Mr. WeingcKt " c h i e f l y due 
to the ad van e In the price'of labor 
and' the recent-strikes that took place 
on the Continent especially a t St. 
Cloud, In Fraf>ce». which is the center 
of the trade In.cheap briar root pipes. 
Briar, a s It Is known, or to give It Its 
correct name, 'bruyere.* comes chiefly 
from Italy and from Corsica, and the 
late earthquake "and volcanic erup
tions have ruined hundreds of acres 6t 
plantations In the Campania and other 
part's of oe.ntral'ahd southern Italy. 
Hence'tho scarcity of the wood at the 
present time, and as an Inevitable 
conscnuenco, the coming Increase in 
price." 

MINOR MENTION, 
Chlrstmas Dancing Reception will be 

held In GrAnt's Hall, Tuesday .night, De
cember 26th. by (Jrant Social Club. D'-
Ann's and Reel .« complete orchestra. 

Rail Ma*que Riven by MIM Sarah EM-
rtch at Grant's hall, Wednesday evening, 
Dec, 19, 190S. Four prltes will be given. 
Mii^auifhlln's orchestra. Tickets 2$c. 

InformAi event* ever held by the lodge* i their bills all over d*w. 
•*-' Rice was declared, winner for I The?' s»y a wdman's aim Is poor. 

riV'"* 'he most unique costume. ' 
^Jthin A short time another similar 
^ a l r wHi he held hv the lodges. 

DR. A. H. DAVIS, 
OSTEOPATH. 

e«*h Phone*, ' 1$ Oluck Bid* 

It 
Is only natural. After All, that she 
should find herself at A man's feet 
when she haa thrown herself at hl« 
head. —"Suoct^s Magazine." 

\ H O , tX)Il SANTA CLAUSt 

A Kri» Krln^le. FatiwvFAce*wlO» next 
Sunday's World- Jtut the thing for Fitting Glasses and Care of th« Eyes 
Xmas Day And CShriMmas Eve. Wear j r>H. N fl W R R H . 
U for fun. . W e a r It (o make others I - . „ * • - . ^l* * * l ' * ' ^ ^ S ^ ' . 
laugh and to make yopx?e!f happy. 0 P " ^ 7 I 5 S ^ ^ ^ ; frd^fren, 
Free with next SundAy* World. The > NT«?a7i Vffi, N. v f ^ ' ' 
UPUAI monthly., funplement, DrfissrnAk- J Hour*: 8 *. m. to « o. m. 
ing at Home," will forgiven Dee. SO. j »*oro« Phort* inthY 

St. Louis.—The violent death of 
Robert M. Snyder, A Kansas City mil
lionaire, has writ ten . finis after. the 
world's m o s t ' : remarkable crusade 
against bribery. T h e death of Snyder 
is the c l imax , of a series of misfor
tunes and tragedies that has pursued 
BO relentlessly the men who 'we/e 
caught in the .boodle trap sprung by 
Joseph .W: Folk four years ago, that 
t i e question;. haB been! asked whether, 
fate has not joined hands with the 
law to heap punishment ::upon their 
heads. x 

Twenty-two m e n were indicted by 
St. Louis grand juries for participation 
in three great briberies, in which more 
than $300*000 was^paid for the votes 
otr assemblymen. Misfortune of, some 
Mnd-^death; insanity, want or loss of 
fortune-—has visiteel the families of 16 
of them.. ( Three of them are d e a d . -

Snyaeij,1 r v h o s e c a s e ^ w a s ' /probably 
the most celebrated of all, was under 
indictment in S t Louis w h e n - h e was 
thrown-out of his automobile within 
a few blocks of his. magnificent home, 
on Independence boulevard, Kansas 
City, o n the night of October 27, and 
killed. When, the c i rcu i t . attorney of 
St . , Louis a few days 'later entered a 
nolle prosequi in the case the docket of 
the criminal courts w a s cjearef. of all 
the boodle cases which Folk inst ituted 
during the two years that he had brib
ery under investigation. 

But seven men were sent t o the pen' 
itentiary for bribery. One other is 
under sentence, hut h i s case is pending 
in the, supreme c o u r t But not one of 
the menr—even those who-escaped the 
penitentiary by turning state's evi-
o'e'nee—wonld pass through the ex
periences of the last four years for all 

•the hr ihe . money that , the wealthiest 
corporation' of. the country, could put 
up to buy v o t e s . . T h e lawmaker who 
i s tempted to sell h i s vote may learn 
something, to his advantage by study
ing carefully the unpleasant experi
ences of the men who gave and re
ceived bribes in St. Louis . 

Began Boodle Crusade. 
- If the St. Louis boodlera sowed the 
wind they reaped the- tornador Next 
to Snyder, Charles H<- Turner, who 
died brofcen-hearted in N e w York last 
summer, a virtual outcast from S t 
L o u i s , - w h e r e he made a- fortune 
amounting to mil l ions of dollars, was 
the most lavish bribe giver exposed 
during the fight against corruption. 
H e was the first man c a u g h t When 
the late "Red" Galvin, a Veteran news
paper . reporter, walked into the office 
of Folk early in January,. 1902, and 
to ld 'h im that Charles H. Turner and 
Philip Stock, his legis lat ive agent, 
had placed (147,500 in escrow in two 
trust companies' vaults to bribe the 
municipal assembly to pass a fran
chise bill for the Suburban Street Rail
way company, the boodle crusade be
gan. Two days later Turner was vir
tually on his knees before the circuit 
attorney begging for mercy. .The only 
alternative to the penitentiary w a s to 
go on the witness stand and tell the 
whole corrupt and shameful story. He 
chose the s l ternatlre . At the t ime of 
his exposure he was president of a big 
trust company as well a s of the street 
railway company. H e was promptly 
retired, and pretty1 «oon the stock
holders of the trust company decided 
that t h e y needed another man at the 
head of the Institution. 

Turner found that he could not re
main in business In S t Loufs, In spite 
ot his bfg fortune. He went to New 
York and w*s almost forgotten In his 
old home-^sare for his perfidy In brib
ing the city's lawmakers!—when he 
died, of a broken h e a r t 

Snyder's last days were full of 
trouble. Within the month of his 
death the bleaching bones of his son, 
Cary M. Snyder, were found in ,a lone
ly spot n e a r Hfllsborov o W : The 
young man, a,fugit ive from justice for 
two years, had probably been mur-

reached Kelly's ear and he quietly 
slipped away. A few tslnucoa after 
Kelly left the antorooms of tho grand 
jury's headquarters his absenco was 
discovered and deputy sheriffs were 
Bent in every direction to find him and 
bring him in. Kelly probably never 
will forget hie experiences of the next 
12 hours. He was held a prisoner by 
the men ho was about to betray, and 
hustled off to a quarry in a remote 
portion of the city. One of the men 
who was subsequently sent to the pen
itentiary for bribery was left to guard 
him. He spent the ulgbi in a shed 
that stood on the brink of the quarry 
pond. Early the a e j t morning Kelly 
was put on a train at one of the su
burban stations and was hurried off 
by the most direct route to Canada. 
He did not stop there, and Upou reach
ing the Atlantic coast took tho first 
steamer for Europe. Not a word was 
heard as to his whercabauts during 
the next two months. On November 
29, one day after the statute of limi
tations had become operative, against 
the participants in the city lighting 
bribery deal, Kelly landed in N e w 
York and was met by a son of Edward 

'Butler, who conveyed to him the news 
that three days before his 12-year-old 
son, his favorite child, had been burled 
and that his wife was then lying at 
the point of death. 

Mind Broke Under the Strain. 
Kelly hastened homo. Whatever 

I test imony he might be able to give 
j was then of no value to the state. He 
had no sooner reached St. Louis than 

; he was arrested, an indictment having 
been voted agains* him by the very 
grand jury that he ran away from. A 
few w e e k s later Kelly became insane 
and w a s confined for months in St. 
Vincent's asylum. Careful treatment 

rin a measure restored his mind. Folk 
took pity on him and permitted bim 
to turn state's evidence in" a minor 
case . 

j The indictments against him were 
nol le prosequied. With this burden 
lifted from his mind his mental facul
t ies underwent a gradual rehabilita-

dered by one of a band of robbers of tlon, and he is 'now. trying to build up 
which he was a member. On the very again the business that went to ruin 
night that the elder Snyder died the during the t ime that he was involved 
widow of his son confessed that her in trouble . ' 
dead husband was a member of a n ; Of the seven men sent to the .peni -
organized band of robbers, who had tenfiary only three are in stripes, the 
been cracking safes throughout the-' s entences of the others having'expir-
western country. Cary Snyder kept ed. Gov. Folk has announced that two 
his father in constant trouble for near- of these men, both of whom he prose-
ly three years before he was killed. cuted when he w a s circuit attorney, 
. R. M. Snyder went to St. Louis In will- be pardoned. The two men who 
the spring of 1893 and consummated a will be the recipients of executive 
daring and colossal bribery, in a street c lemency are Julius Lehmann and 
railway franchise bill, says the New Emile Hartmann. Lehmann is serv-
York Herald. 

Snyder Convicted. 
After, one of the most notable legal 

batt les in the west, in which Folk 
fought against an array of the finest 

ing a seven years' sentence and Hart-
mann six years for bribery in connec
tion with the city l ighting bill. 

In Permanent ,Exi le . 
El l is Wainwright, a mill ionaire 

leg.fl talent that , money could hire, brewer, who was a director in the Su-
•Snyder was convicted and sentenced burban Railway company when it at-
to five years In the penitentiary. The tempted to buy up the council a n d 
case went to the supreme court and house of delegates, has been exiled in 
was reversed on a technicality. Be- Paris for more than four years. An 
fore it could be tried again Folk went indictment for bribery Is pending 
out of office, having been elected gov- against him in St. Louis and he dare 
ernor. The Snyder case was one of not return. 
the few. that he passed down to Ar-' Charles Gutke, a former member of 
thur. N. Sager, 'his successor. Last the house of delegates, - was indicted 
May Sager n o l l e p r o s s e d the case and for bribery in September, 1902. So 
Issued ,a new - in format ion against many of the boodlers had run away 
Snyder. The case was called for trial to escape punishment that - the courts 
in Septetmber, but owing to the ab- would not accept bail at less than $20,-
sence of material w i tnes se s for the 000. Ed. Butler signed bonds until 
state, it was again nolle grossed and a u e would not be accepted on more. As 
new information sworn out. ! 

This case was standing against ! 
Snyder when death entered the final 
nolle prosequi. The case s against Ut-j 
hoff and Rltter, growing indirectly! 
out of a bribery committed some years 
ago, are the .only entries on the court' 
dockets to remind St. Louis of her 
famous municipal scandals. : 

Ed. Butler, the boss politician, who 
was t h r e e . t imes indicted and twice |: 

tried for bribery, has had his troubles, 
too: Butler was first indicted for at-l 
tempting to bribe members of thei 
board of health to award him a con-! 
tract for handling the city garbage, j 
He-was tried in Columbia, Mo., convict- • 
ed and sentenced to three years in . the; 
penitentiary, but escaped when the? 
supreme court decided that as thei 
members of the board qt health were j 
not officials they could not be bribed. | 
H e was next indicted, for handling a 
boodle fund of $47,600 to have passed j 
a bill providing for the l ighting of the! 
s treets with gas instead of electricity j 
He was acquitted of this charge at Ful \ 
ton, Mo., ahd in that respect consid-j 
ered himself lucky. 8oon after h i s ! 
first Indictment his son-in-law, John! 
Parle, died. Before he was tried on> 
the second Indictment his favorite I 
son, John R, Butler, who had been! 
faithful to the old man's Interests, fell 
sick and died. This blow broke But
ler's heart and hurt him worse than 
all of Folk's prosecutions. 

Kelly's Evidence Needed. 
There was one man only among the; 

former members of the house of dele-; 
gates who knew where the $47,500 
came from that was paid for the votes 
of the combine members In the cftyi 
l ighting deal. That was former Speak • 
er Charles F. Kelly. It had been de-. 
Veloped that Kelly received the money 
from Edward Butler, and Butler was 
promptly Indicted. But In this trans
action Butler was simply acting as a' 
"friend." Kelly's evidence was n e c e s ! 
sary to establish the Identity of the! 
man w-ho stood in Bntler's shadow. 
Folk knew who he was—so did the 
public, but Kelly had the only evidence, 
that would Indict tho man—who was 
•ten t imes a millionaire. 

Folk had Kelly before the grand jury 
on the afternoon of September 8, 1902, 
a n d WAS gradually forcing a confes
sion out of him. 
boodlers were at once dispatched to 

Charles Krate waa the first mombflf| 
of the city council to be fadlctod toi\ 
bribertr , - ^ l i ^ $ & . 'obarg#a with p a i s 
tlcipation jn the Suburban deal, and,1 

l ike iftirfojjl^iro "tied to Mexico bofor* -
his g'ftse 'ca'mo to trial. 

After two years' persistent work 
Folk succeeded in Influonoing the Unit
ed State9' government to make a 
treaty .with, M$i lco covering the cr ime 
of bribery. The attorney general of 
the United States construed this 
treaty to be retroactive, and under 
its provisions Kratz was extradited. 
Scarcely had he returned to St. Louis , 
in the spring of 1903, when he was at». 
tacked with appendicitis and for 
months hovered between life and 
death. His s ickness , however, might 
have been considered a turn of for
tune in his favor, because it enabled 
him to get his case carried on the 
dockets until after Folk was elected 
governor, and when he w a s tried at 
Butler, Mb'., he was acquitted. Before 
he was tried o n e of his children-died- j 

'. \ " > ' t< < - i : i T" . • •, 

Never Saw His F irs t Born. 
Charles E; Denny was considered i 

one of the brightest members -o f the.-
old house .of ,delegates . He was a rail
road employe ;and nad an exce l l ent ! 
reputation until. Folk caught h im and j 
slapped three indictments on his £ 
back—two for' bribery and one for 
perjury. Denny had Just been mar
ried, and 'a few months after the wed
ding b e l l s r a n g he was bundled up by 
the:sheriff and hustled off to the peni
tentiary. -Whi le he w a s a prisoner a 
bab.e> was rborn in his household, but 
he uever. saw, .the, face of his first born, • 
as dfatto carried it away before ita 
father's ' term'ended. , . 

Louis Decker, a l iveryman, is t h e ' 
only member of the old house of dele--, 
gates combine who was convicted; 
aften Folk quit: the circuit attorney'* 
office. His convict ion hastened thO' 
death of his aged mother, which O c 
curred a ;fe,w . w e e k s after the J u r y ' 
found him guilty. 

Edmund Bersch , once a prosperous 
insurance broker, w a s the first of the 
house of delegates combine to begin a., 
term of service in the penitentiary.-
His mind gave way under the strain, i 
and he spent the . greater part of hi'B j 
18 -months impr i sonment - in the hos«.{ 
pitaj. W h e n he .left the peni tent iary ' : 
,he was broken in heal th—a menta l ; 
and physical wreck. , 

One Man Escaped Fate, * "~"*""^ 
Just' one man—John Schnet t ler—-

who elected to stand trial on ' t h e > 
charges preferred against him, has-
escaped without some mis fortune .o th- ' 
er than the penitentiary sentence im
posed upon him. H e has s e r v e d . o u t 
his sentence.. 

The.se are what, may be called the 
tragedies of the St. Louis boodle cru- . 
sade. The "facts are s trange—almost 
startling. T h e boodler's punishment 
in the penitentiary' w a s the least of. 
their . suffering. They saw their chil» 
dren scorned b y o t h e r children in the 
schools and on tho streets . They s a w 
their faithful wives , heartbroken; fall 
at the i e e t of the law their husbands 
had outraged, and plead for mercy that 
could not be given. These m e n were 
haughty, 'brazen j when in the zenith 
of their power as corruptlonists, they 
sacrificed;every, interest of the people 
for t h o , m o n e y of franchise grabbers. 
But , they haye .had their p u n i s h m e n t 
The. man ..who is about to sell h i s vo te 
for money riiay aetermine for himsel f -
whether fate joined hands with law 

$• 

a consequence Outke was confined in 
EmlVsariel, oT'the £ " ' £ s l x ™^h*-»»^'* <«*t lime 

„noe dispatched to h ' 8 ftEWi "**»**** w " s t r l c k ' 
the four courts where (he Inquisition *n/°7* * i t h « f l 1 , ° P | n « """sumption 
was In progress to get Into commum'- ' f n d

f
 d \ ? " was later permitted 

cation with Kelly. While Folk was In t 0 t U ™ B t A t 0 a C T W e f \<» ^ s c a p e d 
the Grand Jury room those men prosecution. 

to scourge the recreant publie servants 
In S t Louis. He may at least find in 
their unhappy experiences some lesson 
that may put a check upon him when 
he reaches for the forbidden gold—a 
lesson that will impel him to h e w 
straight to the line of doty. 

'i;f;; 
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